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In�atables! Games! Prizes!

Warrior Dash wrapped up in early October! We raised just over
$60,000 in donations from our community. The events we hosted
were so fun for our students and staff - smiles all around. As
always, the in�atables were the biggest hit!
Prizes have been order and we hope to deliver them before
December!

A special thank you to the volunteers who helped us run the events!
You all were rock stars!! We appreciate your �exibility and
willingness to help. We still have a few dash shirts left! If you were a volunteer at a Warrior Dash
event and would like a shirt, please email us at warriorpto@gmail.com! We currently have adult L-
2XL left!

Oviatt Vision Screening
Spots are still open to help with vision screening next week with Mrs. Verwers! We really need
some helpers to get kids to and from class and help things run smoothly! SIGN UP!

mailto:warriorpto@gmail.com
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-oviatt3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-oviatt3
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-45005622-orchard


Orchard Hills Vision and Hearing Screening
Mrs. Vasey needs some help with vision and hearing screenings at Orchard Hills! Three dates
available here

Book Fair
PTO volunteers needed to help with book fair in November!
Lakewood Sign up here! The slots listed are the biggest needs - however, see the note on the sign
up about daytime availability Nov 6-8th also.
Oviatt sign up here! Help Mrs. A with a great Oviatt book fair!
Sign up for Orchard Hills coming soon - check back :)

Orchard Hills Warrior Store

PTO is helping staff the Orchard Hills Warrior Way store again this
year! Kiddos look forward to the rewards they've earned and it's so
fun to get to help them. We have made a few changes - there will be
a mobile store in each hallway that run simultaneously! The �rst
store is October 18!
Sign up!

PTO Purchase Requests
Teachers have been utilizing our PTO Purchase request program
this fall to receive thousands of dollars worth of classroom
supplies that they can use immediately with students. From
sharpies, to indoor recess games, to laminators- teachers submit a
form and, if approved, PTO is able to get them their needed
materials fairly quickly. We are thrilled to see happy teachers and
happy students :)

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-45005622-orchard
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-45004184-lakewood
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-45004184-lakewood
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0949AEA62BA0FDC52-44972422-oviatt
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0E4AACA82CA5FDC16-44926795-orchard


SAVE THE DATE!

PTO PUBLIC MEETING
Monday November 13th at 7pm
City State Bank -Colonial Parkway

~Zoom link available upon request closer to meeting date~

We only have 2 public meetings a year so please plan to join us!
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